Antagonistic dark/light-induced SigB/SigD, group 2 sigma factors, expression through redox potential and their roles in cyanobacteria.
The expression of group 2 sigma factors is characterized in a cyanobacterium Synechocystis sp. PCC 6803 grown in culture, changing light conditions (white, red and blue light, and darkness), or the presence of drugs (rifampicin, chloramphenicol, DCMU, and DBMIB), and the roles of these sigma factors are elucidated. The expression of dark/light-induced SigB/SigD was accelerated under opposite redox (oxidation/reduction) states in an electron transport chain of photosynthesis. Expression of the dark-induced lrtA and light-induced psbA2/3 transcript was significantly reduced in the sigB and sigD knockout strains, respectively. Abundant amounts of sigB transcript and protein were observed in the sigC knockout strain, implying that SigC represses SigB expression under light. These findings clearly showed that SigB/SigD with another group 2 sigma, SigC, contribute to transcription for a subset of dark/light-responsive genes in the cyanobacterium. A possible model for SigB/SigD is presented and the potential ability for promoter recognition is also discussed.